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Relax Between Sessions Holmes Will Retain
All Members of Five

Oregon Commissions

Labor Argues for Bills
Repealing Picketing Ban

MEET THE LEGISLATORS
tions from members of the various
other agencies.

The decision means that Corpo.
ration Commissioner 'Frank J,
Hcaly, Portland, and Insurants
Commissioner Robert B. Taylor,
Salem, will continue on in these
two aDDointive offices under th

$200,000 for

Bridge Asked

In Washington
Preliminary Planning

Sought for Future
Astoria Span

OI.VMPIA Wi --The Washing-Io- n

Legislature will be asked to
appropriate some $200,000 for pre-
liminary design work on the pro-
posed Astoria-Mcglc- r bridgeacross the mouth of the Columbia
Itivor, Itep. .lulia Hutlcr Hansen,
Calhlamet Democrat, said
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Sen. D. R. (Dan) Dlmlck, (D- -

Douglas), Is one of Ihe new sena- - joint Senate-Hous- Highways
ators in Ihe 19.17 legislature hav Committee, told a meeting of

Ing defeated the personable Paul Washington and Oregon
tors and highway officials a per-

il,, ..e l,.n In Ill,n Ilnnm. Hlit Wfltlltl hflVn In hn nhlninr.rl

Mrs. Hansen, chairman of the

from the Army Engineers before
the two states could proceed wi'h

her 6. 1910 and attended public
schools In that slate. He enrolled

The but very Important "third house" of gov-

ernment, lobbyists, is very much In evidence during this session
of the Oregon legislature. So far 98 have registered, more than Ihe
total number of senators and representatives. Thts group taking
it' easy between sessions include rieft to right) Jack Schnaidt,
Foster St Klelser; John Misco, Oregon Slate Medical society; Dr.
William Galager, Oregon Chiropractors association; J. O. John-

son, of the legislature who just dropped in for a visit;
Henry A. Spcckman, Oregon Pharmaceutical association.

In the College of Idaho and then the final design, location and
lo Ihe Itrlgham :nancing.

Young university nl I'rovo. Utah The conferees agreed the first
from which he wns graduated step would be preparation of a
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Lobbyists

W.ifJ'ii

iTw.l-- ' fk TTnirlJLJHIV III llCtlll
Postal Probe

WASHINGTON W - Sen. Neu- -

Civil Service.
This committee is charged with

investigating and studying situa-

tions which involve misconduct or
improper behavior by federal em
ployes under civil service or in
justice to them.

Neubcrger 'also was named
ranking majority member of the
subcommittee to handle federal
retirement legislation for all fed-

eral employes.

SHF.DS SHOELESS SPOUSE
LOS ANGKLKS (UP)-M- rs. Vir-

ginia It. Templeton. 25, was
awarded a divorce Thursday afl -

or testifying that her husband be-- j

Last Year
NSC lotted up Hie bill for all

accidents this way;
Killed 95,000.

Injured 9,450.000.
The cost SIO.BOO.000.000.
The cost includes wage losses,

insurance, medical expenses and
property damage.

The death total
showed an increase of 2 per cent
over the 93.443 killed in 1955. But
the total has exceeded 100,000 in
several previous years.

The estimated 40.000 motor ve-

hicle fatalities represented p 4 per
cent increase over 1955. A month
ago Ihe council had reported traf-
fic dpi)h, bad cstabished a new

preliminary design of the span herger Thursday was.ap-fo- r
submission to the engineers. pintod chairman of an investiga-Asimil-

bill is before the Ore- - tion subcommittee of the Senate
gon Legislature winch would ap- - Committee on Post Office and School Package Stirs

Rural-Cit- y Cleavage

Serving ai a holdover sena-

tor, after belnK a member In

the house for six sessions, Sen-
ator Carl H. Francis (II. - Yam

hill) Is rated as one of the ex-

perienced legislators In the
upper house.

He failed lo dislodge ASo',ry
General Robert Y. Thornton in
Ihe I95fi general election. The
Senator was one of the few
Republican candidates to he giv-

en endorsement by organized
labor.

Sen. Francis was born In Port-

land, March 20, 1915 and spent
his youth on a farm nenr Grand
Island. He attended Gervals high
school and Willamette universi-

ty, taking his law course at
Northwestern college of law.

He Is married and has two
daughters. Sen, Frances volun-

teered In the U.S. murines at
end of 1913 session und served
until end , of that year, being
honorably discharged because of

a color sight defect that could
not be corrected.

Sen. Francis Is past state
chairman of the Young Repub-
lican Federation and was the
youngest mayor In the history of

Dayton, a post he held for many
years.

He Is a gifted speaker and
considered an authority on con-

stitutional law. He wns chntrmnn
of the stntutes revision commit-
tee In 1953 and has served on

judiciary committees In both the
house and senate. He has been
chairman of the committee on
Interstate cooperation and de-

voted a great deal of time to
the work of this project.

Sen. Francis Is a member of

the American Legion, Elks, Odd
fellows, Grange, Presbyterian
church and the various bar

propriate $:oo,000 for preliminary
design work.

A recent report from an eastern
bond expert said Ihe bridge ap-
parently cannot be financed by
tolls at this time because of the
high cost of construction. But he
recommended that planning be
continued so lhat the states would
be prepared should the bridge be-

come financially feasible at some
future time.

Oregon legislators who attended
the bearing were Sens. D. K.

Thiel, Warren Gill and Harry
Boivin, and Heps. W. II. Holm- -

strom and Robert Klfstrom.
Also present were M. M. Mc-

Iver and C. If. Reynold, Oregon;

By HECTOR L. FOX
Associated Press Writer

The division between urban and
rural school operations was well
marked Friday after a legislative
committee began consideration of
a scries of educational proposals,
some of them recommended by
the Governor.

The House Education Commit
ce ,ear(j

No Action

By House

Group
Ry DICK IIUMI'HKEY

United Press Stall Correspondent

Labor bills providing for repeal
or the state's or

"right to work" bill and establish-
ing a new state conciliation service
v-j- e discussed at a hearing ol the

Committee on Labor and
Industry yesterday." action 'vas taken on either
of the bills which arc sponsored
by .'tcp. Don Willner, Portland
Democrat, and others.

'T''-- f proponent of the labor
package was Don Richardson, an
a :ornry 'or the Oregon Labor
Council. He said the 1953

'aw forbid organiza-
tional picketing except when au-

thorized by a majority of em-

ployes of an employer.
ftichardson said the law hod

added to state labor strife and
that it was expensive, unneces-

sary and restrictive.
.Section Ruled Void

The Oregon Supreme Court
ruled unconstitutional and void

S'T'lon 17 of the 'aw which pro-
hibited picketing by persons un-

less they were certified by the
state labor examiner, the Nation-

al Labor Relations Board or the
employer.

Richardson said that section 16

of the law which provides that it
shall be unlawful to compel a per
son to join a union also is restric
tive

He said his organization favored
returning to the a

act which was in effect before (he
I9J3 picketing legislation and
which prohibits injunctions being
issued in cases of peaceful picket-

ing. He said court decisions under
the Morris - LaGuardia act would
allow injunctions in cases of un-

lawful or monopolistic picketing.
"The conciliation law would al-

so be a forward step " Richard-
son said.

mil Colled "Incomplete"
Opponents of the bill repealing

the Ing law were led by
Pat Blair of the Oregon Sand and
Gravel Association. He argued
that whether picketing was uncon-
stitutional or not depended on
whether It was designed just to
publicize substandard conditions
or to coerce employers or em-

ployes into joining a union.
He maintained that workers in

small operations not covered by
federal laws should have a "free
choice" as to whether they would
join a union.

Blair said he thought he pro-
posed bill for a new conciliation
service was "incomplete." He
said provisions for a conciliation
service should be written into the
old law or a committee appointed
by the labor commissioner to

draft a new law.
Committee Chairman Robert

Klemscn, St. Helens Democrat,
said further hearings would be
held on the subject.

Driver's Body
Still Missing

MKDKOMD Stnte police
continued Friday In dras the
Rociie River some 17 miles north
of here for (ho body of Charles
J., Hague of Grants Pass, whose
car was taken from Ihe river
Tuesday.

He along the edges of Ihe swift
stream, as well as numerous deep
holes to he explored, slowed the
work.

'A numher of volunteers aided
police.

Hague's car left the highway
and plunsed Into the river Mon-

day night.

H & K lo Visit Finland

some objcclions lo p7an , re.bc --

gobbled .,. by a big?er and
nignway commissioners, ana y.:.ccu in ..cmg .mo, ,,a m ,. :r 0Tanhe schoo, disll.icts. Mainly,

S 8 'CTnHh rnH rh.Vcneineor.i no iOPPosiiton was rooted in the do. Opposition also came from sev
. ... .lPraiarp!l5 Miv ei,ni ni( nriMi.

UUl gdllilclt IUII W11I1III d ".Cell, lit
IIapproved by the state Board of

iuucauon, voters in me proposed
new district then would make
their decision.

State Grange Master Elmer
said his organization doesn't

like the bill "in principle" be-

cause it has compulsory lan
guage. He said it failed to guar
nnnn Hint tl ...., I,!.. l

more financia secure district.

iTbey asked that county units be
exempted, contending thev now
have all Ihe advantages the pro- -

posal may provide.
Max Manchester, executive sec'

retary of the Public Employes Re
tirement Board, said his office is
"deeply concerned" by the num-
ber of "faulty retirement and so
cial security filings" from local
school clerks. He said some clerks
arc weeks behind, and "inaccur-
acies" are common.

He predicted the reorganization

95,000 Killed in All

Confidence Voiced
In Their Present

Operations
Gov. Robert D. Holmes an-- 1

nounced Friday that he plans no

changes in the corporation, insur- -

ancc, Capitol Planning, fish and

civil service commissions.
The Governor said he was giv-- .

ing a vote ot commence 10 me

present operations of those com-

missions ond therefore was re-

jecting several offers of resigna- -

India Supports
U.S.-Canadi- an

Plan for Gaza

Israel, Egypt Continue
Adamant on Move-i- n

Of UN Troops
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. Ifl

The United States and Canada in-

tensified their drive for agree
ment on their plan to end the

deadlock as the
General Assembly today took up
the crucial Middle East situation

again.
Bolstered, by unexpected .back-ini- r

from India, the two Western
nations sought further

support for their proposal be-

fore the Assembly.
The t U.

r i i i.P

Aqaba coast ofi Egypt's Simii Des
ert, and for troops of the U. N.
Emergency Force to move into
the disputed areas.

However, the American-Canad- i
an effort produced no public ac-

ceptance from Israel and Egypt,
the two nations on whose concur- -

rence the plan depends.
Israel still insisted on tight,

guarantees that the Gaza Strip
would not again become a base
for Arab raiders into her territory
and that Egyptian guns on the
Aqaba. coast would not again bar
her shipping from the gulf.

The Egyptians were reported
still balking at any suggestion of
U. N. troops taking up "occupa-- 1

tion" duty on Egyptian soil. Egypt
has insisted Israel must pull out
of both Gaza and the Aqaba area
without any guarantees.

Israeli sources said Ihcir gov-- j
ernmcnt was going ahead with
plans to extend its civil and social

llon group.

.10.000 to FEED GAME

DENVER !fl Colorado will
spend $30,000 to feed deer and elk
forced down into Western valleys
by mountain snowfalls of 18 to
00 inches in the past week. The
animals have been attacking hay-
stacks on ranches.

50 100 Woel

Men's Suits
Priced to Clear

$30 ,0 $45
Values to SfiO.OO

Open Sat. All Day

KAY WOOLEN
MILL STORE
260 S. 12th Si.

4 4713 I
m

Soviet Accuses U.S.

Of Drive for A-W- ar

Democratic administration,
offers of resignation had come

asl) rom Charles A. Spraguc,
saicm, of the Cap.
ital Planning commission, from
0 H Hinsdale. Recdspcrl, fish
commissioner, ana Philip A. Joss,
Portland, chairman of the civil
service commission.

All have been rejected by Gov,
Holmes.

"Operations of Oregon's civil
service commission without any
indication of involvment in poli.
tics is particularly gratifying."
Gov. Holmes stated in requesting
continuance of the present com-

mission. Commissioners serving
with Joss are V. B. Kenwnrthy,
The Dalles, and A. C. Newell, Sa-

lem.
Neither Ihe insurance nnr corpo.

ration commissioners are
salaried positions. Healy and Tay.
lor, who also serves as
slate fire marshal, were appointed
by the late Gov. Paul L. Patterson,

Healy's term expires Jan. 7,
1959; Taylor's nn June 30, W,i7;

in July, 1957; Hin-
sdale's, Sept. 9, 1939, and Joss, Jung
30, 1939.

Geisler Indicted
On Murder Count

ROSEBURG 11 The Douglas

County grand jury Thursday in- - -

dieted Laval Leroy Geisler, 33, on
a e murder charge.

He is accused of fatally shoot-

ing his wife after a family argu-
ment. The shooting happened at
their home in north Roseburg.

A preliminary hearing for Geis-

ler was to be held Friday.

SNEAK PREVIEW

We can't tell you the name,
but this is one of the best

pictures we've previewed
in a long time, starring

VICTOR MATURE
ANITA KKDERG

TONIGHTI
TONIGHT 8:45

NOW! Continuous
From 1 P.M.

BOOTH R0LI sj!

THE TRENIERS LITTLE RICHARD

DAVE APPELL nd Hit APPLEJACKS

Excitement!

fefi JAMES DARREN
AS uuniECAKOll

HEY, KIDS!

This week we have a pirate
adventure for our special kids
show!

"Last of the Buccaneers"

Plus Chapter 4

"Perils of the Wilderness"

Hi got the HEAT and the BEATI

The Girl
Cant Help It
TOM EWELL JAYNE MANSFIELD

EOMONO O'BRIEN

WMtern Actkm

ix.rumr lashcs ovti

plan would step up efficiency and administration over Gaza. This
lessen expenses. appeared to indicate Israel has

Several school officials said the "o intention of quitting the strip
plan ought to have more "teeth" at ,nis ,imc-i-

it to force the weak and in- - Rumblings from Cairo that
efficient districts to go into a Kgypt would not countenance

larger area. UNEK occupation of her territory
The committee also heard testi-- ' reportedly promoted the United

mony that s of the stafcs ancl Canada to tone down

approximately 750 school districts (ncir, P'an-i-

Ihe slate do not have educa- - Informed sources said Nasser
tional facilities above the ele-- ! apparently would agree to

mentary level. I'NEF's presence as an observa- -

in linn. He then entered the Unl

verslly of Oregon law school,
grailunllng with an 1.1. B degree
In 1837.

Sen Plmlrk was admitted lo
the stale bar In 10.17 and except

' for three years in the armed
forces during (he second World
War, has engaged In the prac-
tice of law since that lime. He
was an attorney for the national
labor relations board in Wash.
Ington, D.C., New Yolk City and
Seattle. After his military serv-

ice he returned to Ihe Nl.HII and
wns regional attorney of the
Nineteenth district, comprising
Oregon, Washington. Idaho, n

and Alnska. In April 1348

he resigned and entered private
prnetlce In Knseburg.

He Is married and tnc lamer
of three children, Gay, 10, Chris,
8 and Carol, 1.

Sen. Dlmlck has been active
in vouth organizations, president
of Fullerton ITA, charier mem
ber and president of Kullcrlon
Dads' club, charter member and

president of West Roseburg
l.lons' club, Inslltullonnl

of Boy Scouts and
Cub Scouts, member of board
of directors of Douglas Commun-

ity hospital, vice president of

Campfire girls and president of

Douglas county bar association.
He served In the Pacific the-

atre with navy In World War II.

strip separating the Communist
and areas of Eu-

rope.
With the Tass statement the So-

viet government made public re-

plies lo those proposals from
President Eisenhower. lormer
Riitish Prime Minister Eden, and
French Premier Mollet. All three
rejected a Soviet hid (or a Rig
Power conference on disarma-
ment and said efforts toward end-

ing the world's nrms race should
he channeled through the United
Nations.

Washington Unit
Of House Okays
Annual Sessions

OI.VMPIA LTI A resolution
providing for annual Washington
legislative sessions received a

"do pa s s" recommendation
Thursday from Ibe House Com-

mittee on Constitution, Elections
and Apportionment.

The proposal rails for
sessions in even numbered years
and 60 day sessions in odd mini- -

bort'd years.
.... t .n;: ,.ii.,i t.i ...I.... .!

sessions in his inaugural address,

The resolution, before It can be -

come part of the Constitution.
must win n s vote in each
house and then must be approved
by the voters in the 195ft general
elrction.

for Westinuhouse Electric Corp.
He already had designed the
first electric automobile start- -

er produced by Westinghouse.
Wilson later rose to become pres
iilent of General Motors I orp

high mark. ernmenls of the United States and
Rut today it said lhat the ten-- ; Yugoslavia had agreed on a Tito

Intivc figure "cannot be -- ailed a visit to Washington,
new record." Instead. Ni'C re- - Draskovic said "Ihe two

lo it as "virtually a dead- - ernmenls had considered the visit
heal with the high of 39,-'- President Tito to Ihe United
909 established in 1941." States would be of mutual inter- -

'Later figures on delayed:esl-

Charges Evasion
Of Disarming

Solution
MOSCOW 11 The Soviet gov-

ernment Friday accused the
Western powers of deliberately
evading a solution for the prob-
lem of world disarmament.

H charged. In a statement dis-

tributed by T'ass, that the United
States was "speeding up prepara-
tions" for a new atomic war
an obvious reference to American

plans to establish foreign support
commands.

The statement said the United
States used not only evasion hul

delaying Indies vithin Ilic United
Nations In avoid a solution on

the disarmament problem.
Foreign Ministry spokesman

Leonid F. llyichev, who called a

news conference to announce the
official statement, said that de- -

pite what he called Western pro- -

vocations the Soviet Union

The nlliri.il statement Iraced
ine uisnrmamcni ipit'siiun uiiv m
Russia's Nov. 17 proposals to the
West. At that lime, the Kremlin
asked Ibe West lo ource on a
lenelhv nrncram. including disso -

Gnrdner Knapp. former prcsi- -

flcnt ol tnc Oregon .School Boards
Assn.. said few districts that were
brought into a larger frame-wor-

ever "regretted" the move.

Solons Seek
Rain Control

BOISE, Idaho W Senate bill 78

Jst introduced in the Idaho legis- -

lalurc calls for establishing
"state hoard of rain control" with
enforcement vested in the liquor
law enforcement division.

The bill says In part: "If Idaho
i .In h inl.tf..! .1 ,iia "fi lignum uian; in ine,u. .. . :." TS. 1. "ZuTlZ:

piacoc irter rigid d

planned control. ..."
The group of

lawmakers who introduced the
measure was headed by State Sen.
R. M. Wetherell, a Democrat.

1 PHONE EM

tain autonomy.
The proposal is designed lo re-- ,

quire all counties to
their school groupings with a view
toward more efficient operation.

It calls for a convention of all
school board members in a county
to elect a committee to blueprint

Tito Calls Off
U.S. Visit for
Time at Least

BELGRADE W Yugoslavia
announced Friday that President
Tito, "for the time being," will
not visit the United States.

In making this announcement,
a government spokesman, Bran-k-

Draskovic, disclosed for the
first limp lffiri.illv Ihnt thn onv.

But it's oft now, Draskovic said.
because of "the conditions and
atmosphere" In the United Slates.
These "conditions." Draskovic
said, make it annear "Ihe time
lor such a visit is not as yet
ripe.

This clearly referred lo out-

spoken opposition in the V. S.

Congress lo a Tito visit to Wash-

ington. One Congressman. Rep.
O'Konski IhrnnlnnArl in
rc :

on f Til, z.am In u-- ,

i fiih.r. ,h c- -n n.
,M "' '

'

bot
nny Titer speech before Congress.

IA bipartisan group of House!
leaaers nan urged the Msenhow -

er administration not lo invite
mo.

c m r.. ,i i,w,re 1 "u,t I al lvMl

South of Portland
polnlAND - A

S,1ni,'1,inJn Thursday
Pr0,''cd a T"" disp05al p,anl

' 'l"h ot!r
i r ,,

Xmi IlMBdnrhn,' ZZI, I ,ZSame ZRiver near ego-

OOX OFFICE
O

TICKETS
NOW ON SALE

THE ST. OlAF CHOIR
Till RS. KKR. Uth :1S P.M.

Krs. Seals l.i.i & 2.00

VIENNA CHOHt BOYS
TEI. MAR. 8th S:U r.M.

Re. Stat 2.40 ti i.10

For Reservation!.
Dial FM 4Hit

JEWF.I.KRS SII.VKRSMITHS
Certified fiemolngist

Amerlrsn Gem Society

Accidents
9.4 Million Hurt,
Cost Placed at

SKI Billion
CHICAGO The National Saf-

ety Council today estimated that
accidents killed 05,000 Americans
last year including 40,000 deaths
in traffic.

Both the overall and motor
vehicle totals were higher than in

1955, But the council reported
that only a later tabulation of

lin.il tigures win leu wneiner inc
Irallic ton sei a new recora

Sister Denies

Miss Montesi

Went on Orgy
VENICE. Italy lf

Montcsi's sister hacked up Friday
her father's story that the bcauti-

tut Koman gin went in .ne sca -

shore where her body was lound
later to wash her feet, not for a

drug and sex orgy.
no sisier, n anna .uoms .

nroKe uuwn on me m.iihi ,u mi-

trial of three men charged in con-

nection with the death of Wilma
in April 1953. after
Wilma's scantilv clad body wos
found on the dark sands at Osliu
Beach near Rome. Rumors
touched off a scandal that rover -

i
hi'i-- ert I nnmc mm a v nnn
rocked the government

s'""1! "'"nesses during the 18- -

month preliminary
have claimed that Wilma col- -

lapsed at .1 wild narcotics parly
and wns left on the beach to die.
Wanda denied this.

"It is absolutely no mystery, '

she told the court. -- It was jus. a

terrible accident. Wilma went lo
Ostin to wash her feet."

Wanda said sue nnd Wilma had
planned lo go to Ostia together
to wash their feet in salt water'
hecause of an inflammation they
both had. Wanda says she still
has Ihe trouhle. She said she felt
"in a way responsible for Wilma's
denlh because I declined to go
Willi her lo Oshn.

The girls' father. Rudolof Mon-

tesi. testified Wednesday, that
Wilma had nlanned for n long
time to bathe her leet in the sea
.it (Kh:i hi'rnus nf the flilmpnl

, rf , lh i, . ,

sea: I'go Montngna. wealthy

Py. and S.iverio Po- -

til n forinci- - rhi.f nf Home's no- -

lice. Montagna and Polito are
charurd with trying tn heln young!
Piecionl escape punishment.

OHIO RANK ROBBED

MOUNT GII.E.MV Ohio

MOSCOW ifi Premier Bui-- and will continue its etforts
and Communist Partv solving U. problem."

Khrushchev accepted Friday
mi inviiaiion in visit r inland,
prohabl,' this spring.

The imitotuin wil permit Hul- -

ganin and Khnislirh"- In resume
their traveling salesmaiishin
abroad, cut short by Ihe world-- ! Iiilinn of military pacts, a ban on
wide siorm ol anti Soviet feeling nuclear tests and weapons, with- -

following irmed intervention indrnwnl of all foreign troops, and;
Hungary. even aerial inspection along a

l.OW.It .V lUCKUKOl 7) NO INCREASE IN PRICES! !

CHILDREN 20C - STUDENTS 50c - ADULTS 7Si

deaths will revise the estimate,
the council said. "And the total
may be greater or less than the
eslimate of 40.000, which is round-
ed in accordance with sound sta- -

lislical practices."
Delayed deaths are those which

,omr d or wcckj a((
c()on(

.,
,. rh.c " "'1,fdJ mb" lraf:
1,1 mum lllll ,11 llllllldllKlU
fnm) D(,cemher Checked
.

rising trend. And. the council,

rue' (rom SM1''
The council said traffic accl -

mm. 'Mn nls0 c3lls, approxi -

'"alely I.400.0IXI nonfatal injuries
1""" "'"''""" ..i.uuu.uuu.

l)Ht lf Pni'h lH narenne in I.....tin"
United States suffered a disabling
injury from some tvpe of acci -

dt.,

d h;
'

, j'JJ "if. "
in ;,V a'p r and 4 3M at3 ""''j n'

r contf nlhT i "'""oupocif clas:
fs included 20 falls a de-- '
dine of ! cen" m from
bur. i'c,case ol 7 cent :

ym drownings, n drop
'of 7 per'

cent: and 2.150 from firearms, a

rise of 1 per cent
The council said that, on the

basis of preliminary data, there
was no change tn the traffic death
rate per 100 million miles of motor
vehicle travel 6.4. i

Ml
1NJ

HAMBURG EKo

Mrs. Wilson 'a Lioness9 in M.iw.tHww WORLD'S GREATEST NOVEL JZtSQAUDR Y f 1 NOW ON THE SCREEN! CSJ

ofHer Loved OnesDefense
By JAMES C, DKWEY

DETROIT '.r "i .. .i..,made It a point lo remain in the
hack "round " sa'd Mrs t'hulcs
r WiU.in uheii hr i,.k..,'.umed del.ne ,.,'.
y'rars ago. "Rut 1 suppose It will
be different now."

Today, the wile of
the Cabinet member wns verv

mm rii iiwrimip ntiMrvia

Mis. mison has reared nice; iMcmlants in the case are (lian-son- s

and three daughters and has pio. v,.0ni son f former,
helped raised 15 grandchildren. (.,, ,lnmt,.r charged with

"I m not miu h of a cluh worn- - ,.,,, n,,,IK, , v,ma's death hvl
an." she once said, and I don t .1,.in,i,,. i,r. helicvine her nl- -much in the loreground lor her '1 K00'1 "

i . .1 - tl .1 .1..

"I think Ihe President should
h.'ive stood hack of Mr. Wilson in -

o( 'Pending his lime com -

mtnting on how wonderful foster
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